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Injunetîon-Interim Order--Cutting and Renmval po'f Timbe-
Motion to Continue-Order Conftned to, Removal-Balanoie of Con-
venience-Preservation of Rights until the Trîal-MoIttiou by the
plaintiff to continue tifl the trial an intcrim injunetion re-
straining the defendant from cutting and removing timiber fromn flic
piaintiff's land. The motion was heard in the Weekly- Court,
London. MIDDLETON, J., in a written judgmient, said that thie
plaintiff, on the 29th Novýember, 1917, algreed to seil the standing
timber on lis farm. to one Gregory for $1,0O; part of the price,
$100, was paid in cash; the remainder was to be paid in two) equal
ln8talxnents, the first on the l5th Januaiýry and the sec(iod -i thle
15th March, 1918. Nothing ini the agreement called fo)r tender
before removal; the timber wus to be remnoved be(fo)re the 1:t
December, 1919. On the l4th December, 1917, Gregory snld thie
tiinber to the defendant for $780. The defendanit paid Cregory
$380, but that was not paid over to the plaintiff Th''le lainitifT
was apprehensive that, if the timber was reoelie iiight not
be able to recover. The riglits of the parties could not be tried
upon this motion; what could be donc was te devise Soeme 1ineans of
enabling the trial Judge Vo grant an effective judgxnenlt, whIiche ver
way he determîned the case. There wts a dispuýte as Vo thie ean-
ing and effeet of a subsequent agreem-ent for flic sale o)f thIe fariln
by the plaintiff to Gregory. No harinm-wld be doiie by flic lut ting
of the tixnber, se long as it was not taken fromn tle land; and thle
injunctien should he varied by confining its oiperatien to Ille re-
moval. The'defendant should be allowed te remnove aiseiponi
giving security for paymnent of the value of the tixnber reinoved
(up to the balance due the plaintif!) in the eveuit of thle laint if!
succeeding in the action. When the plaintiff can geV flhc timbexr
on gÎvÎng security, the balance of convenierice is in favour 44 con-
tinuing flic injunction, modified as indicated(-whlichl means only
delay to the defeudant, as against cemplete loss te) the p)litiff if
flic defendant can get away with the timiber without piying. ('ost.s
should bc disposed of by the Judge ait the trial. T. G.Medih
K.C., for the plaintif!. J. M. MeEvoy, for the defendant.


